Ice Baths
The World’s Number 1 Supplier.

Professional Grade Strength and Durability that Lasts and Lasts.
Compared to iCools the others are lightweight toys.
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Included with every bath:

- Heavy Duty Carry Bag
  Convenient Travel Bag now with handles and wheels.

- Quick Release Valves
  Fast to inflate and deflate.

- Fast action air pump
  Hassel free, trouble free, fast inflation and deflation foot pump.

- Hot and COLD
  Rated for both Cold and Hot contrast use.

- Strong, protective safety cover.

- Super Tough Materials
  Military standard hard wearing materials to take any anthing that the toughest athletes and large teams can dish out.
### Compare the baths:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHOSE YOUR ICool MOBILE POOL</th>
<th>CAPACITY OF LITRES, NUMBER OF ATHLETES:</th>
<th>SUITABLE FOR USE WITH EITHER:</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>iSprint</td>
<td>170 Litres / 45 US Gallons 1 Person</td>
<td>MiCool Lite All Compacts</td>
<td>or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perfect for cycling, triathletes, footballers, runners. Very compact and lightweight for recovery anytime, anywhere.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iSprint Twin</td>
<td>230 Litres / 60 US Gallons 2 Persons</td>
<td>Lite All Compacts</td>
<td>or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All the features of the iSprint with space for two athletes at once.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iBody</td>
<td>350 Litres / 90 US Gallons 1 Person</td>
<td>Lite All Compacts</td>
<td>or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The world standard in mobile ice baths, perfect for entire body immersion, high level of comfort, extensive insulation for fast cooling and low energy usage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iSquad</td>
<td>520 Litres / 140 US Gallons 3-4 Persons</td>
<td>Compact Twin Compact XP</td>
<td>or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perfect for recovery sessions for small teams either indoor or out. Comfort and energy saving design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iTeam</td>
<td>890 Litres / 234 US Gallons 5 - 6 Persons</td>
<td>Compact XP TurboCool</td>
<td>or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The ultimate in mobile pools for a big team. Provides full icebath and contrast recovery for the whole team - home or away. Take full scale recovery with you anywhere.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Designed for single person lower body immersion. The design is based fully on the technology that is incorporated into our iBody bath which is now the accepted world standard mobile ice bath and has been for the past 5 years. Our iCool iBody pool is the best selling mobile ice bath in the world and is in use in 47 countries. Our iCool iBody pool is now the accepted world standard mobile ice bath.

The iSprint is designed to perfectly meet the requirements of cyclists, long distance runners and triathletes for fast uncomplicated leg muscle recovery, anywhere anytime. Light to carry, quick to set up and fast to cool using any size iCool chiller or even just ice.

It has been well established by sports scientists that immersing legs in an ice bath immediately following a race or hard training is enormously effective in preventing next day aches and pains and speeding the recovery of over stressed soft tissues, muscle cells and ligaments. It can be even more effective if it is followed by a warm bath or shower and then repeated. A complete iCool contrast therapy system is even better.

The iSprint is so portable and easily carried that it makes it possible to do this on the spot, anywhere the race or training session ends and that’s the whole point, the sooner your legs are in the ice water the more effective the treatment.

Internal Dimensions: 150 Cm Long X 43 Cm High X 45cm Width. Outer Dimensions: 180 Cm Long X 45 Cm High X 85 Cm Width. Litres: 170. 4 x single air chambers including bottom mattress for extra comfort and drain valve. The iSprint comes with very substantial wheeled travel bag, a high volume foot air pump and a repair kit.

The iSprint TWIN comes with very substantial wheeled travel bag, a high volume foot air pump and a repair kit.

Designed for two person lower body immersion. The design is based fully on the technology that is incorporated into our iBody bath which is now the accepted world standard mobile ice bath and has been for the past 5 years. Our iCool iBody pool is the best selling mobile ice bath in the world and is in use in 47 countries. The new iSprint TWIN uses the same high quality heavy duty materials as the iBody.

The iSprint TWIN has the same features as the new iSprint but with extra strength at both ends and an extra head rest to allow 2 athletes to use it at once with one seated at each end. Perfect for quick recovery when you have several athletes needing recovery at the same time, yet it’s still light and portable enough to carry with you to anywhere the race or training finishes.

Internal Dimensions: 153 Cm Long X .61 Cm High X .45cm Width.Litres: 230. 4 x single air chambers including bottom mattress for extra comfort and drain valve. The iSprint TWIN comes with very substantial wheeled travel bag, a high volume foot air pump and a repair kit.
The Original Icebath Bath
Used by the world’s top athletes Since 2004

Since 2004, the original portable ice bath, now the world standard, because it is a perfectly optimised in every way to allow athletes all over the world to achieve perfection in icebath and contrast therapy recovery and training sessions, anywhere, anytime. There is nothing to compare with an iCool.

Starting with a single inflatable ice bath at the 2004 Olympic Games we have taken on board every lesson learned from the use of our pools all over the world to design the 2013 range.

Our very popular ultra portable inflatable pool has become the recognised world standard because it’s perfectly balanced size and shape for fast cooling and proper body immersion, yet small and light enough for carry on baggage. The latest models are much tougher to withstand repeated use by large athletes and are manufactured from stronger new material similar to that used in tough boat tenders.

We have added doubled welded seams in the parts under the most stress, an inbuilt mattress for comfort and insulation and fast and convenient snap fittings for water inlet and outlets. New user friendly inflation valves make set up quick and easy. iCool inflatable ice baths include a foot pump, patch repair kit, safety cover and now a heavy duty carry bag with wheels.

Jay Marmount
SuperCross Champion
iCool User

Cameron van de Burgh
Olympic Gold Medal
100m Breaststroke
iCool User
The iSquad is designed to satisfy the growing demand for larger portable ice baths for 4 athletes. The design is based on the technology that is incorporated into our world famous iBody baths, the best selling mobile ice bath in the world.

The new iSquad uses the same high quality heavy duty materials and quality fittings we use in every iCool pool. It’s designed for professionals who know their sport and know what they want.

**Internal Dimensions:** 110 Cm Diameter X 63 Cm High
**Outer Dimensions:** 150 Cm Diameter X 65 Cm High. **Litres:** 500
5 x single air chambers including bottom mattress for extra comfort and drain valve.

The iSquad comes with very substantial wheeled travel bag, a safety cover, a high volume foot air pump and a repair kit.

---

The iTM is designed to satisfy the growing demand for a big full team sized portable ice bath that can handle 6 athletes one time and the whole team during a single session.

Fully portable for no compromise ice bath recovery anytime and anywhere your events take you.

Then back at your home gym it’s everything you need for professional ice bath recovery and contrast therapy sessions for the entire team. Built strong and built to last.

**Internal Dimensions:** 150 Cm Diameter X 63 Cm High
**Outer Dimensions:** 190 Cm Diameter X 65 Cm High. **Litres:** 890
5 x single air chambers including bottom mattress for extra comfort.

The iTM comes with very substantial wheeled travel bag, a safety cover, a high volume foot air pump and a repair kit.